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fiUAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICIHS,
31. the I

J,d. Kin fr v,r. He was the PIANOS &. OiLGrJxi I
A 31 AD KLKI'IIANT

Crushes DIh Keeper and Escapes
from the car. j

A ll'UdSccne on tlie recl9rCapiui , ' Hp waa a brave fellow, but
. , . n. . k L r1' J . - .

e 4:

monjingana elected O. a. xerry j jearnce, pay-u- i. on r- -

brnf Iho nnimnlHi anil iiobadv

ain't said lie was ever afraid of any
oftheoi. "Chief' Was his net and he

fnM more with' him than any one
vent

reckless. He wouldn't be dying now uic

':rrrvw had been there. She'd a

knocked "Chief ' down: she always
- r ,

does when lie gets inaa. loUiWosui, . . . ,
ft e

LUWi V -- aw - - - - I

. r hM I killed. Mr. Kinelthis

f t

KlnS"a ttilil sdn!it 11 I
.

o'clock, when hs died. He .will bc

bnrrie.1 this dnk after the circus

Ptrr
, -

iow; the well -- known
e afterwards. He said

. l . ' tells
uiai w" Rimmvhat to blame

so

. .g as
' nt flS a ,amb and g0 chairman. 1 he convention to nomi--

lLree (nonthl, wiihout imi. Kew. Piano,
,J irhicf :s alwav9 nate electors met this aftcrnoon-T4G- 5 SIM, $190, $237. Xew Organ. r,J Sur.s $50

"the DOy, bUt i 9 Stti-,$o- 9; Select ion from 10 maker,, nd

icj They dont toke hira around delegates; present. BeiTy callejl the 65 AiRsriftli Blv,e. wi rirej. in Ameri- -
t i. I iMnriu a. i m.' isiaranif-- i tnfurumem. ijo (lavs iriai.i lriiii i irni :r f if i i iiiiii 11: . - .

CAROLINA.

-- ed ana lirougta vac tu

The Vyhu Shopman, j -
j ,.

-

"Look out there ! Jf that
.
elephant

LiU any of you all,m .
not ue respon--

a I I

pible for it," cried . John lvmg, .

peeper of the elephants in John..Ioo- -
ti

jpsou'a show, just after he had got-- .

tea the male elephant ouM ft,nMf XS

jti. int--f nuriir. i inecariabout 8

en which this elephant, the largest of

the three, called "Chief," had been

urougnv "J" ::Z: .inc lust aoove me iraue 5iivt.
i--

w

arouna 10 watc. tuo p- -. v -- v
, ,i;nii nttav rrtuinrr ljoauing. xniiucu.-.c- V :.b'j--- 8

-- :!WU the bystander John
SaerfulIy'liuiUW
1 .. f!hipr hnndand wasivu.. r v..r. -
in -- the act of turning hi tn around

when the crowd 'heard him ca.ll the
elephant by, name4n a frightenei

tone, and the next moment they saw

(ho enraged animal turn j upon his

keeper and crush him against' the car.

4 b . -- .i... I n mnnnhniiisia win him
led precipitately. . The crowd seat--
tered up Trade street and the wildest
onnfncmn followed. -- The men were

afraid to. approach the infuriated an-

imal and King was allowed tore--

main lor several ramuics uh uic
ground where he had fallen. The.
elephant surveyed the scene for an
instantgave-- a short snort and start- -
ed atabrisk pace up the railroad track,

As soon as he was out of reach King
- was picked up apparently Jifeless,
- and conveyed across the j street to

tbaop MARXTheOreat BngUsHTRADE MARK

fS2v""" atang - cure jor
soenaatorrliea. --if

l m notenrv. and ait . f - rZ .

diseases thatfOllOW
as & sequence of

aa Loss
of Memory, Vnlvrr--, j

;

Ubi-uhf-
c

iM"Tt--rinMi- r iii Ar. uiid uiany SIZSr !

ijlSes toat leal to insanity or ConsumpUdn, and
a in our pampMct, wjcjgClZzSi Vrn hv mall to every one. .

siWiiicMeatctne is Bold by all druggist at $t per
tisix jjaelsase tor 5, or will be sent tree

rs-So- ld to. Salisbury and everyere by all

IMPROYED PATEHT LIVER PAD I

Nivxa Gkts Ha5-- Jr.- - Masa as BiaaHSTH flxiiait). lt.. - Twic as Lose. - - r
SSseaseaCvclTistSrsgiBStliSystaa. .

' cvaxa --" -

Chills and FeTer.

liter Ceajlakt

Seiralga,
Kerrouaesv

IllifiiTfiitti"1,

Feaala

Sd fc Nenroni

These Pda Ctrrean Dfaeasef r Absunitkjo. W

5ozious Fills. Otte, or Poisonous M edioaes are taXea
intotiw Stomach The Pads art worn over the Pxt

Li ver, porifjing the Blood, atinaulaUtt the Liverand
Kidneys to healthy action, and atTRtiwriinjr tha
Stomach todigwtfood. Pbic or Pam IUsd M

ach. Solo bt all DKUxiirr, or sent by Mail

ijlcn&etnred at 89 Jt il North LiBKi f 8.Baxtlmoks, U
Fir sale at T. F.LUTTZ'S Drug Store.

30:Cm. j

30

IS!
Practical Blcaksmtili

I10RSESH0ER.
connected with llrown & Vcrtle s Llvciy

wj"uioles. tssrn detdgns or Miuct., to huit any
JTT.ii.. it fiuif. AU slioeiiKr on strtci!! scieufltic priu
clultsaud WARRANTED. All kla UlacK-uilUa- ng

promptly Uoue. l;iy
Subscribe fur the Vatcbniaf or.lj

KF. YOUjr vh1luitsAfVt A KE LP YOU;r WLURs-3- a

FOE THE
CAUG LINA WATCHMAN,

The 11 EST Wwdciy- in Western North
Caroliua. Only $1.50 a year in advance.

THEO. f. KLUTTZ.
HAS JUST RECEIVED A CA1M.OAI)

Ceietalei! Hess Rater ! !

The Cbeli.kals fur ruakin; 1 Tn will be
Hold for $14, or 200 Its. of Gotten in Ku- -

vombtr. '
.

-

No Cotton Seed or .Stable Manure required.
This Fertilizer is f.illy cqaal to tlie hili-irice- d,

so-call- u:irir.K, and at lefs llian Half
the price. I refer to the following well known
gentlemen,' who d it lat season on cotton:

John V. IJarnnger, Jas IS. utbson, . P .

Watson, Th'is. C. Waon, U. T . Cov.-.in-, W. Ii.
Mea res, A. Tail, J. U Canble, J. K h.lirown,
K. C. Lentz, S. J M. Brown, and many others.
Call early for your snpnlii-- s and save money.

T. P. KLUTTZ, Druggist.

Mli SEEDS!
.1 FULL SUPPLY OF

Bui st's Celebrated QardenSeeds.
KEMEMDEIl THAT

BUIST
is the only Seed-Grow- er &

who U AllliAXTS his Seeds. Look, at
every paper of Fery's, Land roth's, Sibley's,
etc., cie., antl see it you him any warrant
upon them. Beware of worthies, tin- -

t.'.l u 1 l a.ni fiiii-- u ciuiiiiiiK.Moii oceti. anu euuic iu. ....... .w m t ihiiU i 1 5 ior juitisi s which aro an -an -
t.,A fi-ft- .....1 m.niiii.VW a V i iiiiu ji.iuiitiv -

20:Iv. . 'i

Cheap Chattel M6rtgagest
arious other blanks for sale here

--J erry JUdrehead s barber shop, where
several doctors were summoned.

In the meantime the elephant kept
, on up the track, and the report get--

- ting abroad that he Avas lopse in the
, streets, thc excitement increased. The

crowd which first collected i about the

Just recCtvcaut,UC.IUaai

. and.-Frpnc- h Candies.

FRANKLIN ACAlif
Tins School, located in

healthy village, fourmilcaffl?1 1

Ijwy will reopcri'oa the Ut Moh&
Angust, 1881).!

Rev; H. M. Ritowx, A. M.. pMv.s

a:lm--p
iH1c-.FlsE1rAM-

;-

HOW WATCHES ARE Mj
It will be apparent to any one, who .ni ' --

wina a SouiUoia) Watcii, tbat asidltX"
he necessary thiekneps for engra?ie malHhing, large proportion of the Precionir1"
il nsed, is needed onlj to 8tiiren ii4jJJ1
engraved vorfton in place, and umrfjik
necessary AU hly and strength, rhe i,

old is actual! needless lar asxtiuSt1!
ueaut are coireerned. jn James Bi.

, ifAi'iiJM x uui.il WATCH C2S . i

ia waite-o-f precious nictal i.
e same solidity and; strength

overcome,y
!

fr.ira one-thir- d Io oneihalf oiVh.
of aolid cases, i This i.rpcs h 0f L L J

simple nature, as follows: A plate ot ,ffcomposition metal; cspecinllv adapted
purpose, has two plates of iiA t i
ed one on each d. The three aSrT1
ed between polished steel 'roller, ardid .'

;

suit id a strip orfcenv ,dsted com.JJ J
from which the case, barks, centres JJ&c.,areut nod shaped by suitable dW!n
formers, j tie goiq in t I:tecase h w,fficC" !

1 thick to admit of all kinds of chasin.
suravingr and enamllin?; the engraved Uhave ben carried nntil worn perfectly moiA7
by time and use without removing the eoldL

This is the only Cuse Made withTwo if
?lates of Solid Gold fe Warrtc
by Special Certififxte. ,

For sale byJ. & II. IIORAlI,and all vfe.Jewelers.. J

BEST. 13 "IBS
V l?i"

i

lljtnJ) rfJrtv v. .c,. t.ir. j anyappear wIsj, vtv:.ifl t- - tt.
c iiVii n iv a 4' n ajH Ait5.?TT;i4" V'.A vui tLatr
lUo tiil"ri.tsc.'-- .

; . ;

food. j

TjJu t ttift'-.r-- r ; 1 . ii of '.. i.,t. .( , j
t! t 1." ft: i l i U k;iid Vi ;TvMi.--jj,- : i

cil waW tnt T't-i'i- f j. j;. r' .ti-- i . t irsif. I
na'il till i ti.i.ji.fijr...)r .,--

-.. ; It i .
jityj ..; n'-- - r i ( t'i i . -!- .-. 4 1

W iih"?!! i.?-- r tt-- r,, i,y inirci'-.,c- r :

cvr.linu t' i, .My ' - ,j '

Ba a-- r.nd nv. ; ,- '- r-- ': r C V

rl t '? r::lm- - P . i - jv-- i . i.-- . t v 3

v I! if t "iiav-- .. i iii'.-- -f iu i.v. 1 ii.tr
r,t hi vit h Sour m: k, ) tuf.-.io- - to '.jUlo

1'owifT, kvt tr: ,t y I i.s o ut.

S of jx it- 1 r i iR' iit iJinn.
tilU bud rtail r.nl Uy. J

sno Tiiis to rcun skcc'ckJ ijj.-

12:5tn - ; :f

r 9

II A II B W A.U E

At Low rigures '

a.

Call on
a

the undersigned at Ki- - 2, Gan"
'

I). A. AT WELL

SalisbnrjN . C, Jun S- -tfJ '

Special Term'of he Su-peri- or

Court of owan

i County. "
;

Notice is hereby given to oil Prtofi

Suits, Witnesses, Attorneys , JfJ
wlmni it may concern, that a.bpej

. r .!... a.TTnv CourticriB 01 mv- ou--'"- ;, u.n.. .. i 111 ..I-- I IlIlM UVIK
countv win oe nem m " M)

I ;.. ciLu. ,m Mondav. the innw Wt
I III UUIIOVHI J f ' a, I lif TaV

nnses. and contiduo until tl.c.' -- l
disposed. u. a. iA -

County CtMuniw'w tKj.
II. N. yoonSox, Crk ardyeo.

Coinmissioneis. c-

. t I t i jumn I'l a ' ' '

WAH li-- "-

NOTICES;
sheriffs, constable?, agents, &c., are

to FBtfll
. ownersI.. ;.,tii.iiip to

crossing and the door of j the shop All good people are requested to send
into which Ivinig had been 'carried, us the names of poor and promising
scattered up tlie street, and all sorts orphans, aiur wej, will do our best to

' of reports were afloat, no one being elp them. B.ut we do not take tie-abl- e,

on account of the darknes, to serted children, j This would encour-determi- ne

the whereabouts of the ae bad men to forsake their families,
elephant. 'It was suggesfetl that a, Neither do we Receive any children
party be organized to start m pursuit able to pay, uorjauywho have friends
with the view of shooting him, but yilling to pay for them. Such chil-befo- re

any plans could b4 formed it dren can attend (other schools. Ve

vas learned that the circus men were help those only whet have up other re-aft- er

him and would no doubt sue- - lhyiee. 1 will thank the papers of the
ceed in capturing him. To do this State to eirculate the foregoing noticei

. ; - Woll acA '

pxiceswHh Th.ce
Months Credit;

;
Q --comlnrJ coming 100- -

stron'hr every rtemcr, steamer, to fill
mammoth, New Double Store oyfeeifrou

big!j)t flolo cellar ,0 m aml mv.
the;trad.of t lebouth. Jft c utd mot

advantageous contractpwilh leading i'tanoand
manufaclnrersJwSiyks, New 1'rices,

Term for fit trade I8$tt
T3arcrimivTm.,siiUi.i- - An.rgJ4olAor.. . ' .aw . ;

Will
.

sell at

inftncmtfnl t!mt flitv. rplOKitie, ltAuie' - - -

ofFr on utancJartl inatrumeni bend Tor
ISSOKhInl Offi.r. AddiWu.-

& BatCsv Southern Husio a
41:lm i

.. House, onvaiiuaii.ua.

WAflTKm- - nBIJrJ ni
0nionsij onc Hundred Bushels ct
pcach Stones, at EXXISS

of

County: In Superior Court.

$ Thk S. Butler and wife Petition to
Jf, attd other, riamtfi.

nell Land
Tho. II. Dvaduah, Sum'l R.
'DeaImah and wife ClaraO . et i for Partition.

IlClIo Rlr law Us Ifllll.-II- it. I

Deadiuan, dee'd, Dtfdits. J

It apearina to the BatUfaetion of tlie Court
upon affidavit, that Thua. II. Deadman, one of

Ddfendanta bove name, u non-reside- nt

l.,,is u,le! and can not, ufter du dilisei.ee,
beloiind, ItworderedtliatpHblieaiionbeunuHf

six successive weeks, io tbe "Carolina
Watchman' lblished in Salisbury N. C

of Xlm Clerk of tlieSuprlor Court of said
countv, on or before the 10th d;iV of Septem- -

luovi iiii nitnifri a ciukiu fiii.n in
filed in said office, or the plaintiff will apply

the Court for the relief demanded in the
complaint.

Witne, this the Sth dav of July, 1880.
U. M. Binoiia, C. 8. C.

41:C-$6.- 50 Davie Countv.

MARSH'S MACHINE SHOPS.

Administration, &c.
The Machine Shops and Foundry of the

late L- - H. Mar.sli nre

FOR SENT.
experiencfd macliiiiiht and rompetcut man

manage, will find lure a very iitvmng op
portunitv for successful busiinss. The ma
cliioerv is all in ood rnuning n!i r s: i.d will

kept in oner.ttion until rented. Orders v.-- i 1 1

filled as usual.

! NOTICE!
Ha vinjf administered on mv late l:ii.d.ind'

estate, all persons intlclied to it nre l.ereby
tiotiheit to make enrlv payment. Ami lliuse
having claims against tlie ame. are retjuiml

present them for paymant withinf twelve
montlis from this the 1st day of July, f880, or
this notice will be plead in bar of recovery.

. . MAUT1IA I'. MAKS11,
July I, jSSO. Administratrix.

Gin M Sals.

''o nt.iersiirnod ha vo n second hatcl

wui sell cheap, "liiosc wishint: to mir
c;...so niav can nc luvui or huuitkn ir.vu:

."LiinvotKt, Put .tv. t o v r,"
Auz 30th, 1380. A'5:?.L

"ACORHCOOK STOTK'

fjjlB

WILLIAMS BROWN
Has the exclufdv sale of this celebrated

Cook Stove ana thej art g ofl like hot
cake. 7.tf

THEfl. BUESBAUM'S

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

Fruits, Candies,
Cigars, 5ooks,

Pictures, And
Picture-Frame- a

32: tf

SMITH'S WORM OIL !

; IP

Athexs, GaI February 22, 1878.

Slit Mt child, fiTejeraold,hadvnipUm
of worms. I tried calomel and other orm

failed to expel inj. Seeinc MrJJfli I sot ft iai of yonr Wormm;V4tf 6 rat domt broocht forty worm,
and tbrot4 1ow,mi maey wer Maced I d4
Mtoat tbtm. c II. A&ax.
Itirt4 by 23r S. LTTIpOxf,

Jl TftAMfl

iv 4i 1 ic. t. r. Kurrrz,

DANVILLE, v.,.ocjh.
Republican convention rof the fifth c
Congressional district met to-d.- y and

declined to make any nominations for
Congress. The majority ot the con p.

ion are understood to be favora-- OQQ

. , ; iv our
to me eiecuou oi a m-aujusi-

four
didate for Congress. ' Plj

i ' j

'
rf Organ

Portland, Me., Sept. 21. The New
. .. ,

Greenback blatc committee ma tore
i 1 r

, . F.vprvif. i. i
.V1UIC wasciecieii cuarrmau. iirnt-- c:in, t ... , .... , , Tk. ..... .VUunceu uaruem auu urg. a .u u -
tlCUCl. I

Dying for His Charge.--A gen- -

jtleman just returned from Canada
the Hollowing story ; A day or

ao the engineer of a train near

.jnt, hir:onsl Theineer whis- -
: o

tied, tut thc dog paid no attentioiT to A
the noise and refused to stir. The dog Lucy

was run over and killed. Ihe engi- -
neer observed that tlie animal crouch- -

- - I ill.
ed close to the ground as lie was struck
Kir lif pftwpiituh'rr. A minntf Intor theJ ' . ! ii I

lireman s.;v a uu vi uiiiauii iuhci- - the
illff bn the locomotive, and he Stopped of

-
. .

the engine. On going-bac- to where for

the dog was killed it was discovered
that Hot only the dog but a child lice

til l mi i 1?

ikti.
that the dog had been standing guard

, i ., i it i I toover tlie child, and Had barked to at
tract the attention of the engineer,
The faithful animal had sacrificed his
Hfe rather than desert his charge. The
child had wandered away from ii ueigh- -
boring house, followed by tlie dog,
and it is supposed that the child lay
down and went to sleep on the track."

Ah
to

be
be

to
A veeetabl preparation and ths only sar
pinwiy la me world for urishi'i niwun.tlalesv and ALL CUdney, liver mad

--Testlmonlsls of thehighest order In proof
of these statements.

awror the ears of Dlsbete, can for War-ner's Safe Olabcte Core.
sWfor the core of Bright' and the othar

dlaeasM, caU for Wanafira Sale Kidney
and Urer Cure.

SWarner'sSafe Reme-
dies are sold
by Druggists
and Dealers
In Medicine
eYeryfrhere.

itlifillJUtil i '1:1 EEWABNER&CO.,
FTopriatorm,

Peenester, JH.Y.
n8end for Pampbiat
and TesUinoaasJa.

A

7 c m.
. AS

AHD SPEBATGnRHdA.
A ralaabl Dlaccvcry and 'ew JJenartore f Std-lo- rj

bctpnc-e- , 60 eat fvly 16W anil ixslviveiy irctiT3for tbJ spaod- and permanent Care of Bmi-n- al
Emi8iona and Im potency liy the only truaway, via: DUxsct Application to the principal Seatol tuo Inseana, acting by Abaorptiun, and oxrrtiotfIts fjpfaniric m.iuf-n- ca t"i 8exrUna VP3ir-la- , iac-u'-at-

iucts, Prostata Gland, and "UrethraTrhaoa 01 tit Reatcdy tit attended with do pain or toron-Teman-

tod doos not Interfere wltb tbe onlinary
puniciU of Ufa; it U qnlckl? dissolved and toon d,

prodacine Imnedtato sootbin and rosl or-att-re

eect upna tuo somal aod perrons
wrecked from aeif-abus- a and excesses, stopping

the drain front the nyxtem, restorinr the wind to
health and sound memory, removing the Dininesaof Si.jiit, Kervous IXJtility, Confusion of Idena,Aversion to Society, etc, etc., arui the appearance:
of premature eld ajre naaaii accompAoyinir thla
trouble, and restoring tctfect bexunl Vi?ur, whoreIt has been dormant for raara. Tbl mode of treat
inent has stood the test in very sovera r&sea, and ia
now a pronounced enccesa. Iruga aro too mucb pre-ecri!-

in e troubles, and, as many ran bear wi
nest to, with bat lit tto if any lxirmr.neut There
la no Konzene about this rrparation. Tnictical

enables ws to pril ively ?uartiuteo that itwi'.l give aatsafsotion. IHirins tse eig-h- yoars that
i. nas oeen in renxrai use, trs b7e tnousands of tosti-monia- ls

as to iu v&loe, nd it is now concodod by the
Mndicnl l'rorM.ion to be the most raticntt utails yet
disco-sore- of reaching and coring this rrry prevalsnt
trooblo, that is well known to be the c&iir.e of untold
misery to so many, and upon whom Quack s pray witn
their oscleiis nostrums and big- - fetid. Tnj Kemady
is put np in awt Ijoxes, of three sizes. Ko. 1 . lenoseato lost a month,) F 3 ; Ko, 2, (suEcf snt to vttwt a z,t-mane- nt

cure, unless in severe cosos.) 5; Ko. 3.
(lasting o?er throe months, . ill et.r emissions ntrestore vor in the worst cases,) $7. P-- nt lv mail,
eealed, in Plain rappers. Iall EIKSCTiOjS'3 forusing-- will ecocmv'my RA.CH BOX.

If tit fjiring A tut ttnniml IIluttt ttttntiu
ft ml 7?4rttet. rAJi rif ronriiiM
f i tnoftt Kkeptirai that tliey mu hto nrrfent na iiUantUtxnH rtt- -
ti--U Jut- - tit tini ten of life. Mime m if

HARRIS REMEDY CO. MFC CllEMISTSL

Market and 8th SU. ST. LCOIS, Mo.

Wit 3B lW CATV

A n--w and coaate GCI9K TO WKDUM X,
ronLiaiaf Chaptrt oa A Coaipcicat Wowhd. b.lcclin ct wile. Evadebcea ef Vtrcia.
ity, TraperaocoU. Swniily, advie to hm9

lI-r- f ftytiu U ...W & . f , iW ii i mmtrm.
I- - u ah a Prirato If cdleal Advtaer " ii te.

eatlr Croi iatp.ra cal .iiwc . a4 a .U .u tha
MM Ii rfW.ai Ma k M MWif Cm m U
ViM ... W- n- l" ' !!. mnmm Uwmimm ...
Wi.ii.w Mhffc A mm fat f.. Id n t IHifcl

I a u

Vcsloyan Fcmalo Insllluto.
STAUNTON, VIUQIXIA.

Otter m rjlt Jrsln )r!trnUr Critb, I

Ii. Amootf tU fiit .UU fr toaoii
t tdit 4 In tl t'tti:! ?i4t. t'limtttf aa

JU lnHX rft-ft- t It! .1 mf lit

It lil 1'--. !, Jt.f J.ft, IVt'H

AROUND 'pa CORNER
TO THE PUBLIC GREETING I

TULI AN & FR ALE Y,
CiM Maiers aiJ CarjiatBrs.

Their price are aa it in Offibleto
mate them, and tueir worn noi mienor w auj.
They fill ordeta m two depart luunts. , ..

Their ready made stock in hand comprises
seneral of houe furniture Bed- -

glead, Bureaus, Clothes Preres, Lounges,
lUrkK. VnrtIro!ie8.
China Pre, Candle Stands Tin SaTe, Defika,

Tables, WaahaUndiS Chairs, &c They also
keep an assortment of

COFFIoSTS
walnut, pine and poplar, from $1 upwards.

Also. Window Sash;: They fill orders without
vexatious delays. Will contract for carpenter's
work and warrant satUfaction. Will take good
lumber and country produce in exchange for
furniture. buop nearly opposite watenman
Office. JCLIAX & FRALEY.

4:ly U -

3INGHAM SCHOOL,
MEUANESVILLE, X. C,
Established in 1790,

I now Pre-emine- nt union" Souther-
Boarding Schools for ltys --in s litimn
M'is and area patronage. I he l orn be- -

sion lieuina Julv 29th. For catalogue,
giving full particular, address

iLvJ. K. lil.NUHAM. up t.
35:3tp

.IF YOU WISH .

(sm Your Watches and
Clocks, Sewing Mat.hinc8,&ct

Repaired bj a Kdi cheap and responsible
workman plea.se leave them with Messrs.
Klultz & Itendleman, Salisbury, N. C.

4o:ly K. L. IlKOWy.

TiOSTi
OF

Vaiaable GoM line Property !

IVy virtue of a certain Mortgage made to me
as Trustee, I will sell on the 'premises on the
24th day of May next, for cash, all the proper-
ty of thextowan Gold and Copper Mining
Company cf Bilfcimcre, consisting of 108
acres of land, with whatever Machinery there
may be thereon, together with the Minerals,
Mining Rights, Privileges, Immunities, im-p- i

ovements and appurtenances tln rt to belong-
ing or in any way appertaining being the
property so long an J well known as the liy-me- r

Mine.
VfQ, For description of proper! v and litle

see Mortgage to the undersigned dated Febru
ary 2oth, 1801, n tit 1 recorded in Rook No. 42,
p.tjie 2)4, in the .Register's office of Rowan
County, (!.

JOHN A. TEOSTPSOK, Trusi cc.
Rowan Co., April 10, 1880. 26:Gw.

BONDS
To make Title to Land, and Lalorer and
BLANK ADMINISTRATOR'S

SALE NOTICES
For Sale at this OtUee.

3

Frait f 5

Just received a Nice Lot of

: HASQiTS IMPROVED
1

HALF GALLON AND QUART

Jars for sale At EXXISS.
18:tf

KEBQSEriE OIL -

AT 20 Cents per (3-allo- n

n- -

5 Cents per Quart nt KN'MSS'.

200 Empty 200
Molasses ahd Whisky

A R R ELS
To arrive in a few days.

As the demand for BARRELS will

be great; Call and leave
a

orders at ENNISS'

Machine Oil,

Tanner's Oil,

Terpentine

and Varnish
I At EXXISS'.

TURNIP SEED!
TUntilP SOEbl !

Just Ilocclvca
.V Lar FUhU f ri!i and (Uu&iue

Turnip Ccca

-
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they had to take with them "Alary,"
the female elephant, and "the Boy."
"Chief Jiad turned up Fifth street,

consent to any t oicd. . .

Bubdne him. MrJ Iowloir said they r
bad several other j mea in the show
who could take care of him. He was

satisfied that the elephant didn-- t

know it wasr King when he made at .

him, as the keeper had him under ab
solute control. Je says there is not
the slightest danger to-d- ay as he does

not appear e.ther m the street parade
the performance, and has, Les.des,

MVV" - H v V

jo lted Tape.

Several persons nave latety iiiquir- -
ei) how orphans may obtain admission
to the Orphan House, at' Oxford.
Some have written to prominent per- -

SOns,' asking thai their influence be
used in favor of certain orphans. I
VvisH to give public notice that we

have room for about thirty more or--

pjians than we now have, and that
there is no circumlocution about their
admission. Jf they are between the
ages of and 32, sound in body and
mind, rith.o.u,t estate, and have no rich
uncles, the door standa wide open,
and transporlatmii villbe provided.

J, H. Milus, Sup't

The Pan-Presbyteri- an Coun--

well D. Hitchcock, D. D.,LL. D.,if
New York. Principal Robert Rainy,
of Edinburg, read the second paper,
whose subject Was "Modern Theolog--
ical Thought.i Principal G. M.
Grant, of Kingston, Canada, read the
third and last of the evening's papers,
its title being "Rcligion in Secular
Life."

Tarbora&uWer Tarboro. N.O..
has acolored wpman who was raised
as a boy ; does not know when she be--
gan to wear male clothing ; still dresa--
es and acts like! a man ; does a man's
work, and bears a man's name.' She
has an aversion! td being with women
or doing their iLind of xvork, and says

,a..m u :. uwin. ti vtiiu jju iu mo pvuiicuiiafy ue
forA wear a bonnet. She
is a mothnr: b not at all motherly,
- i i.n t ,
auu ucr cuiiurcn can uer papa

-
Acordtng to the Fetlcral statue iti. o an." K"

carj contaiuini T indecent r tctir- -

rilom ft .epittru. "wwcu CI,rtt,- -u 10
kttow t!it M wvetomo iKop!

, mi
Vincx U l.Mr,, !hrJ

oa arriving at the crossing and the ciL. This body, composed of Pros-oth- er

elephants were driven rapidly byterians from all over the world, is

after him. On-.arrivin- Tryon now in session at Philadelphia. Prof,
street, he stepped for a moment and V. C. Kerr is thb delegate from North
then went directly across Uo'Church Carolina. We learn that the attend-stre- et

where he was with some diffi-- ancc at the council is very largev" Its
culty secured by being chained to the meetings are held in the academy of
other elephants. The three were then music. At tlie opening, on Thursday,
driven down Tryon street towards the syrmon was preached by lie v.
the point whence they had start- - William W. Paxton, of New Jersey,
ed, followed by a cro-w- doubtless as The first business meeting va3 held
large as and certainly more excited when Pr, William Breed delivered
than that which will witness the pro-- an address of welcome. At its conclu-cessi- ou

to-da- y. j sion Rev. Dr. Clalderwood, of fklin- -

The animals moved along rpiietly burg, was elected chairman of the
"pntil tlTey arrived at the market house meeting. "At the evening. session there

tken there was a united movement were three papers read. The first, on
towards the pump. An;attempt was the subjoct of "The Ceremonial," the

made to drive them on, but they re- - moral and the emotional in Christian
fused to go, and the expedient of al- - life and worship, was by Prof. Ros- -

DEEDS & MORTGAGES,
L. i . w,... .i I in,.. 1 .1 ii i. . ww

ieds. Chat tie Mortgages, Farm Contracts, Marriage and Continuation w
Distillers' Entries, and various other forms for sale at the npr-irF-

-

,

SALE
Administrators, executors, commissioners,
call on us for printed sale notices. t.n is.-

-

their property at public rtion without
quircments ot the law on the subject

cerutiui v-- gitui "v lc ttef
first giving ample notice of tlie ii

every bodv knows are lisuthc' . l4tl,advert im

Jowing theorbo drink was' resorted j

to In the movements about the
pump the chains became entangled,
and the' three began to move round
and drawing, them gradually togeth- -
er "Chiefs" temper (was again

-- aroused and he began, to bellow, The
wild, weird noise threw! panic into
crwwd and there ; was a confused re--
treat. Finally, by the vigorous use
of goads and pitchforks, the three
elephants were made to take their
respective places and the slow move--
rnenfr towards the tents was continued,
At last they were gotten there and
securely fastened, but thef excitement
continued for an hour afterwards.

A half hour after the, accident to
Jiing, a reporter cainedi admittnnoo

L 1
-
I

sy
i t Jj . . ..vw i

1uaryer snop wnereiie found
the keeper stretched upon a door,
"Wltll DrS. McAddPn n'T)nriAlinA nA....
V4i.w.vly .inwuimuimj dressing a
VlMiml in lita TT- - L: I .- v .-v-. "o as oreatu- -
i nrr with iimtiiiM i

swollen ' haJ411
thn ni.Pir'-- ,

V6r uui

caused L fu Hifut cfTurttMo.T
breathe Hi, kLu!l i i
ttlthiuIi thera wai tpparrnt! tt0
jWibla hope for la ivcry.the

oiieu Mttiiuceu ironi this lusewhpn a dollar or-'twi- j epciit in l tJieap- -
x

saved it and made it bring its value. We furnish saletotices promptly anu j

a mm, mm A TT TS.IIT'S

5

..lion.
MACHINE will prefer, it ovei v .

. --all4f W

GEXT8 wiling it fin-d- it ju

PEOPLE want. It make. th shutt

widest rsJ.
therun ilw

Who has once used tho PEOPLES'
- i

A

titch,
......I.nvia,
tha
Ire

-li- -t- l-- mtlu "I
ami a.muimw t rjjf

worLa of the machine.

iitr'nhtr at;l full particulars

1301 & 13031 BuUoutW ;

f4 . f liCVrrtt U tkt mlt' nt five ! u.i entire: ii .o s. ihm1 itt IS. 1 I I f i tr I , PiHtlOllPHW. F r
Ph I .

K M. A. II I 1'
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